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Powertothe planet
Rechargeable batteries make cents and sense.

atteries mightbe small but theyhare
a massive impactonthe
environment. Standard batteries
used intoys, tordrcs andTVremoJes

contain cadmiunl mercury and lead. In
landfill, these toxicmetals can leachinto tlre
soil and groundwate4 posing a threat to
people and the emrironment.

The dnirrnan of Clean Up Australi4 Ian
Kiernarl srys across the nationwe send about
80ffi tonnes of batteries to tlrc tip each year.
He has called for people to think more carefully
about hovrr we dispose of them and switctr to
usingrechargeables.

Kiernan says rechargeable batteries are
becoming more popular but the long-term
benefits will onlybe seenonce theyare
widely accepted and people make a habit of
usingtlrem.

*Itrere is an upfront cost that may deter some
people butthe cost savings are real once the
consumer persists with their use," Kieman srys.

There are two t5pes of redrargeable batteries
for general use MCd (nidrel cadmiunD and
MMH (nidal metal lrydride). Opt for NiMHs
becarse they conain rmrdr less toric material
Anottrer type of rechargeable is the U-ion
flithium ion) whidr is used in cordless phoneq
drillq mobilephones and laptops.

Unlike disposables, rechargeables, also

called secondarybatteries, can be recycled.
BatteryWorld (wwwbatteryworld.comanr) has
a proSftlm at some of its stores. Oq for $55,
Cleananaywill post a prepaid recyding box
(20cmx 20cmx 12cnf to you. The cost
includes delivery return postage of the full box
and recyding ofttre batteries.

The programis targeted atbusinesses -but
whynot order a bon and encourage )rour
community group, school or fumily and friends
to recyde their b*teries? See
www.cleanawry.comaVbatteries.

TWo pars agg Sanyo laundred its
redrargeable Eneloop, a NiMH batterythat has
been endorsed byClean Up.&rstralia. Unlike
mostotherrcdrargeableqlvhich {r:}
tendtoleaktlreirdrarggastored :
Eneloop should stillharrc 85 per i

cent of its power a par after drarging. Eneloop
comes inAAandAAAsizeg and an adaptor can-
putAAs to use inplace of C orDbatteries.

Kiernan saJ6 one Eneloop will keep 1000
batteries out oflandfill because it can be
dnrged that many times before it needs to be
recyded. It also saves the same numbef of
disposables from being shipped to,trstralia
from onerseas manufacturers.

Alex Cochran, merdrandise manager with
retailer Dick Smift Electronics, sa56 Eneloops
are popularbecause they come already
dnrged. llhat's a very good feature because
it is adding value to the customer and it's
instant gratification " he sa5ru.

Ifyou harc old disposable b*terieg
environmental retailerTodae sells a dnrger
that allows non-redargeable batteries to be
reused np to 15 times. The Rezap Battery
Redurger ($ 79.95, wwwtodae.com.atD can
also be used for redrargeables, and has built-
in safetyfeatures to stop overheating and
short-circuiting.

A tedmical adviser at Todag Matt Phelarf
says it's important not to throw out disposable
batteries (also catled primary batteries).

"Put old batteries aside and dorour researctr
onthe netorwithyourlocal couricilto find out
where 1ou can propedy dispoae of your
batteries." To find out about recyding, see
wwwrecydingnearyou:com.au or phone
13m733712.

Phelan sa5n Rezap is a good optionforany
disposable batteries you already oun bug if you
are bnying new batteries, rednrgeables are the
waytoSo.

It's also better to pry a bit more for qualiry
rednrgeables because they hold 
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